
Princeton Public Library
Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees

July 19, 2017 – Princeton Room

1.   President Paul Ernst convened the meeting at 7:00 p.m. Roll call attendance:
Present

Jennifer Alter
Mike Bettasso
Tony Bonucci X
Jan English X
Paul Ernst X
Steve Esme X
Drew Russell
Carolyn Schafer X
Lani Swinford X

2.  Agenda Adoption.  No changes. 

3.  Public Participation

4.  Minutes of the May 17, 2017 regular meeting.  No corrections needed, minutes accepted.

5. Treasurer’s Reports for May and June 2017
Julie will find out if the recent audit is complete. Once that is confirmed, we can approve the 
reports from the previous fiscal year.

6.  MOTION 17-009  Carolyn moved to approve payment of bills for May 31 and June 15 in 
the amount of $13,924.23.  Steve seconded the motion, roll call vote: 

Yes No Abstain
Jennifer Alter
Mike Bettasso
Tony Bonucci X
Jan English X
Steve Esme X
Drew Russell
Carolyn Schafer X
Lani Swinford X
Paul Ernst X

Paul noted that total is $3,352.27 less than the same period last year.

MOTION 17-010  Steve moved to approve payment of bills for June 30 and July 15 in the 
amount of $22,602.31.  Jan seconded the motion, roll call vote: 
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Yes No Abstain
Jennifer Alter
Mike Bettasso
Tony Bonucci X
Jan English X
Steve Esme X
Drew Russell
Carolyn Schafer X
Lani Swinford X
Paul Ernst X

Paul noted that total is $3,345.51 less than the same period last year.

7.  President’s Report. 
Paul noted last month’s meeting was canceled because there was not a quorum of board 
members available. The parking lot lines have been painted.  The spaces are 11” wider now.  
Bill Williams is still working on outdoor lighting issues. Discussion ensued.  It was agreed that 
if Bill can’t resolve this issue in the next few weeks we will hire someone else.

Julie noted we are waiting for P&D sign to come check on the electronic sign. 

Jan noted Advanced Asphalt sent someone to look at the patches in the parking lot that need 
repaired.  She hasn’t heard anything back.  

8. Standing Committee Reports
Julie will check with Jen about scheduling a finance meeting.

9. Director’s Report. Julie reviewed her report with the following additions: 
• Distributed income report and notice of board training opportunities
• The boy scouts picked up the large book donations from Randy Comba. Discussion 

ensued.  
• The city is still negotiating the final details of the deal to sell the transfer station. We 

don’t know if our garbage/recycling situation will change. 
• Ray Mabry offered to have city employees move the parking curbs that the snow plow 

moved into the lawn. Julie will follow up with Ray about the removal of the rusty sign at 
the edge of our parking lot.

• We’ve sent big boxes of yearbooks to be digitized and they should be coming back 
soon. This is a free service offered by the Oklahoma Correctional Industries yearbook 
project.  

• August 1 will be our 10-year anniversary in this building. Discussion ensued. 
• Margaret has been contacted about a possible exhibit of art by local art teachers.  

Discussion ensued. 
• Carolyn was asked by a patron if there could be a sitting area further back in the 

stacks. Discussion ensued.  
• Julie noted the recent Friends book sale made $3,000. The board sends 

congratulations to the Friends. 
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• Julie noted the count of patrons coming into the building yesterday was 592! 
• The café staff has requested a neon Open sign.
• Quentin will be working on the programming to get the vestibule lights to come on 

earlier because of the new café hours. 
• Carolyn asked if we are planning programming for the solar eclipse. Julie noted we’ve 

received a donation to cover the cost of 200 pairs of eclipse viewing glasses.  
Discussion ensued. 

• We have received the new remote control screen for the meeting room.  This is a gift 
from Friends in Council.  Quentin will be installing.

• The author fair and the health fair are coming up.

10.  Staff and Administration Reports
Carolyn asked about the VHS transfer service.  Julie noted that Jeff has picked up that duty. 
Margaret will take over the staff scheduling from Lark.

11.  Unfinished Business

12.  New Business
The recycled plastic bench is here and ready to be put outside. Discussion ensued. It was 
agreed we should find a way to secure the bench before placing it outside. We will begin 
collecting plastic again on October 1st.  

13.  Items for Next Agenda 
Approval of treasurer’s reports from last fiscal year.

14.  Announcements

MOTION 17-011  Jan moved to adjourn the regular meeting.  Steve seconded the motion, 
motion carried. The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

_____________________________________
Marcie Jaggers, Recording Secretary

________ Minutes approved as read.

________ Minutes approved as amended.

_________________________________________  Paul Ernst, President
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